
ttoclcty Meetings.
MMITO TjAmt. No. 78, A. O. K. OF THE it. 0

2nd and tU Monday o( each month, In no
ber's Hsll. Lohlgtiton, 6t 7:30 o'clock p.

Oagai, 8. K. U. I Saul. 11. O ileum.
K. K. 11. d.

BXADIit 11 UTTER LODQR, No. 6SC, 1. O. O. F..
meets everv Tncsdsv evening, nt S o'clock,
In Reaer's'Hall. II. Itustenbader.jN.u.sN.
II. lteber, Secretary.

UBTDCHEX TKID2. No. 232. Imp. O. nt R. M.,
meetsln Rooer'sllall evety Saturday. V.
I. Feteii, (Sachem i A.W. Laches, o. ot R.

POUO roCA TIUDE, HO. 171, Imp. O. It. M ITlect
on Wednesday evening ol eacn wcclc, at 7:30
o'clock, in Public Bchool Hull, Wcissport.
ra. C. W, Schwab, H.i Jac. Brong, ;. of It

Limamon Lodoe, No. S3I. K. of p., meets
on Frldav evenings. In Robcr's Hall, 0.1.7:30
o'clock. W.H. Iltchman, CO ; L. A. Miller,
K. of It. and B,

Advertising nates.
T7o desire it to be distinctly understood

that no advertisements will bo insert! ill
the columns of The Carbon Advocate that
may bo received from unknown parties or
firms unless accompanied by the cash.
The following are our only terms:

ONE BQUAP.K (10 LINES),
One year, each insertion 10 rls.
Six months, each Insertion 15 cts.
Three months, each insertion 20 cts.
Leu thau three mouths, first insertion

$1 ; each subsequent insertion 25 cts.
Local notices 10 cents per line.

It. V. MOUTIIIMEIl, Publisher.

"gj II. SIBWISUS,

DI3TKICT ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR
AT I, AW.

Office, KlotrM Untieing Brodnway,
MAUUII CHUNK, PA.

(Settling Estates, Piling Accounts and Orphans
Court Practice a specialty.

Trial ot csnses careluliv attended to. Legi
traasactlona In English unil (iefniuu. Jau t).

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1K7S,

Local and Personal.
Wcsfs liver pills'eureSie'x hcaJnclie.
Sale bills are turned out at this office al

the shortett notice.
Iteacl Tilghman Arner's new advertise-

ment in another column.
If you want a fashionable hator cap,call

at T. and buy one for a small
araounfof money.

Get your prescriptions, and Family Re-

cipes compounded, at A. J. Durling's Fam-
ily Drug and Medicine Store.

1 aud 2 ehcstnutjStove and eRg Latimer
coal, cheap by tliecar, at J. L. Gabel's hard-
ware store, Lehighton, Pa.

Chas. v Lents, of Weisport, Is tho
Greenback candidate for the office ofCoroner
of tins county, and asks the voles of his
friends.

Tke place in Mauch Chunk to buy wall
stationery, notions, Ac, is at E. F.

uckeakacli's, "just below the Broadway
House.

If you want shirts, neck wear, or anv
other article in gent's furnishing goods, call
on T. I. Ciauss, aud U will supply you at
extraordinary low prices.

For boots, shoes or rubbers, of the finest
makes, call oa T. D. Ciauss. You will find
4n immense stock to select from, at lower
prices than ever before offered.

medicines warranted fresh, genuine
nnd unadulterated at the People's Drug and
Family Medicine store. A. J. Purling,
Proprietor.

If you wish tottcure good bargains in
the purchase of plain ana laney dress goods
fir fall nnd winter wear, call at the storo of
13. If. Snyder, Bank street, Leuightou. All
the latest novelties.

Do you need a fall and Winter rtlit of
clothes, Made up in the latest and most dur-
able manner? then go to T. D. Ciauss, the
merchant tailor, on Hank etrect.niiil bo "fit-
ted." Prices lower thau ever.

Clocks and W'atches wrefully repaired,
and work warranted, at lowest casli rates, at
Ilageman's cheap cash store, opposite public
quire Weiupoit. 3.

8ao cherubirns in another column hold-
ing a bunch of grapes from which Siieor's Port
drape Wine is made, that is so highly es-

teemed by' the medical profession for tho use
of invalids, weakly persons, and the aged.

E. II. Snyder is just open-
ing another lot of ladies' ele-

gant fall and winter dress
goods.

-- S. C. Tf heatlcy announces to tho pcoplo
oT Lehighton and vicinity that ho is now op-
ening tho store, next to the oil
Bank street, with an assortment ol Fancy
Hoods, Notions, Ac, and asks an inflection

f goods and prices before making purchases
"elsewhere, as he is prepared to ofier Unprece-
dented bargains.
rj Two blooded cows were stolen from the
farm of Colonel Melcliior Horn, at Ititters-ville- ,

during Tuedy night. They were
tracted to LighUvillc and found in a stablo
where they had been placed by three broth-
ers named llinkle, who reside in West
Uethleliem. Tho Iliukles were arrested and
committed to our jail.

II. V. Morthimer, Ep, editor and pro-

prietor of tho Carbon Advocate, give us a call
last Saturday. Always pleased to meet
friend Harry and especially are Wo pleased
to learn that the Advocate isprosjierous. Tho
purchase from the ikiiluitl ollice of a Wash-
ington band press on Saturday preparatory
to enlarging llio.tctwnie to an eight column
paper is pretty good cviilenco that Mr.
Morthimer is doiug a nourishing business.
Wo wish him continued prosierity. Hasle-to- n

Mountain Jlcacon.

KSlfphen Snyder, a butcher, was arrested
Sy Constable MacDanicl, of Wcissport, and
Levan, of Franklin, on Tuesday last, and
taken beforo Ei. Campbell, charged with
cruelty to animals. It appears ho was on
lus wav homo from market, and when in
the neighborhood of tho Wcissport bridge,
he took a saw from his wagon and struck
hU horea with it, cutting tho Mesh and scat-

tering the blood around, and for tiiis ho was
arrested. Tho 'Sriuiro we are told imposed
a fine.tf $5, but afterwards reduced it to tieo
dollar' J!o are at i loss to understand
why tho penalty for so brutal an oll'eusa
thould have been reduced. Mrs. Win. Zch- -
ner is deserving of much praise for thej

fforts eho made in prosecuting this case, jr
Last Monday night tho aurburbau si- -

denceat IIazlewoodoftheIIon.G.11. Ander-
son, tho Postmaster of Pittsburgh was enter-
ed by burglars. Mr. Auderson was aroused
by a feeling of suffocation, and discovered
that a spopgo saturated with chloroform had
been placed ou his face. Ho arose, and pro.
tending that ha was goiujr for a drink of
water so as not to alarm his wife, secured
revolver. Ills wife, thinking him sick, also
got up, but Mr. Auderson hustled her into
a closet aud closed the door, lie then ran
down stairs, but tho burglars had taken
alarm and tied. It was discovered next
morning that they had taken about $000
worth of silverware, including a solid set
presented to Mr. Anderson in 1673 by tho
State Senate when he was President of ths
vfuf' Toe burglars escaped in a buggy.

Worlsingmcnl Look to your interests
and save doctor bills by using Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup.

"Conrey tho miner" will represent this
District In tho Legislature, next winter.
Parker's (Mahanoy) You might
have added, if ho gels enough fools to vote
for him, brother John.

ratriclt Boyle, a of tho
Sixth Ward,AUcntown, absconded on Tues-
day last, being n defaulter in tho turn of
S8'Jfl.58. Ills ball aro however good, and
the county Will sustain no loss.

Ond of tho tnrJst efficacious medicines to
bo had from any source, is Dr. Haas' Ex-

pectorant, prepared by J. B. Daniel A-- Co., of
Trenton, 2. J. It Is purely vegetable, and
a reliable coUgli nicdlciuc.

Tho llcv. James A. Little, for about ten
years tho successful pastor at llokendauqua,
is engaged to deliver his celebrated lecturu
on " Love, Courtship, Marriage," at Strouds-burg- ,

next Friday evening, Oct. 25.

Tho bankruptcy fever has broken ottl
in Great Britain, and it looks as though they
might have a panic, Ifo, In total disregard
of this fact David Ebbert continues to hiie
out teams at his remarkably low prices.

A number of Republicans of Easloli,
dissatiFfied witli tho action of their Con-

gressional delegates, lncl in mass meeting
Wednesday and nominated George W. Whit-akc- r,

a retired iron manufacturer, of Beth-
lehem, for Congress.

No Opium! No Morphia or other danger-
ous drug is contained in Dr. Bull's B.iby
Syrup, lor tho relief of Colic, Teething, "tie.
Price 25 cents.

Judge Daily of Indiana, nnd E. IL
Ranch, of Mauch Chunk, will address n
meeting of tho Democracy in tho School
House, in this borougii this (tiiday) even-
ing. The Judge is reputed to be olio of tho
best speakers in tho countiy.

Anthony Goth, the sicn and frero raini
er at Bethlehem, died at Mauch Chunk on
Momlav night of last ween from n stroke of
npoplexy. He was recognized as one of the
bostailisls In me valley, and was tho in-
ventor of what is known as wood wall paper,
lliunge was about 53 vears.

A gale of wind accompanied witli rain
visited this section Tuesday night, and con-
tinued part of Wednesday, blowing down
the spiro of tho Union church, in Weis.-por- t.

partially unroofing a number of buildings,
tearing up stripping ticr-so-

branches, ami leveling a number ol lences,
JfifWilliam Croteher, a rcsidentnf Sum

Hill, had his footcaught between two WlnTi-er- s

nnd badly 'bruised, while ridiifg on a
Reading Railroad freight train, Tuesday
afternoon of last week, m ar Pottstown. Tho
injury was dressed by Dr. M. A, Withers,
and Croteher sent homo on the up evening
late train.

Tho Csrbon County Teachers Institute
will commence, in the Court House, at
Mauch Chunk, on Monday, November 18,
aud continue during the week. This In-
stitute is expected to eclipse all former efforts
of the County Superintendent, It. F. Hof-for-

as ho lins secured some of tho leading
talent in Ne Yorltstato as well as Peiiiisyl
vania, for the occasion.

Wo shall during the next Week or so
send bills ton number ofour subscribers who
are in arrears, and hop they will immedia-
tely resRnd as wo arc in need of the money
to "meet the heavy expenses wo are now in-
curring to enlarge tho Advocatk to 32

commencing with the issuo of Nov.
30th., the first number of the Tth volume.

i:cnp of r.nrov from tlio Aj linn.
A telegram from Harrisburg, dated tho

20th inst., says: Allen C.Laros, the mur-der-

of his lather and mother and Moses
Schug, an aged man, boarding witli tho
Laros family, lias escaped from tho

Hospital. A commission
of medic.il expel ts having decided that he
was niFauc, ho wns removed to the Institu-
tion about a year ago. He giadually im-
proved under medical treatment, and the
propriety ol'reinovinirliim to Easton, North-
ampton county, and "giving Governor Har-tran- ft

another opportunity to hang tho
murderer Was discussed. Laros was appris-
ed of tho contemplated aftiou of tho authori-
ties, and took advantage of the firstopportu-nit- y

to escape, tho murderer haMiig been
nllowed to walk about the hospital grounds.
All efforts to capture the fugitive have thus
far been futile. Laros was to have been
hanged on September 20, ihTi, but the exe-
cution did not occur becauso of the report of
the Commission of Lunacy. Should the fu-

gitive bo captured the Governor would no
doubt issuo another warrant for tho execu-
tion of the criminal, as it is believed that his
mind lias been restored sufficiently to justi-
fy such uu action.

IUff Creek Itctii.
Anthony Houser left on Tuesday for tho

far West. Success to him in his new field
of labor.

Tho revival services in the Mackerel-tow- n

school houso have been discontinued.
Church collections nowadays aro very

email.
We had a terrible rain and wind storm

at this place on Wednesday, whicli tore
shingles off houses and barns, besides blow-
ing down trees, fences Ac.

Pleased to that since my last let-
ter, the directors of Franklin have decided
to raise the wages of their teachers. Thanks I

Stephen Snyder was arrested on Tues-
day last, in Weissport,by constables McDan-ie- l

u ml Lcvan, for cruelly to animals.
Mr. Groot, of East Wcisport,ls erecting

a new building, in which he intends to car-
ry on tho cabinet business.

Wm. Boyer has been In attendance at
court this wtck.

A Republican meeting was held in the
Bolt's brick school house, on Saturday even-
ing last. Tho siwakers fortho eveningwcre
Messrs. Longstrcct, of Lehigliton, and Albin
Strolle, of Mauch Chunk. Tho latter spoke
in German.

There is Bohicthing in store that all the
readers of tho Advocate aro not aware of. It
will Kp out in a few weeks. If your sub-
scription has expired do not delay renew
ing at once. ItEVLUE.

.tlnlioiiiii? Twitiklhigk.
Cool weather this.
The teachers of Mahoning district Etart-e- d

to touch school ou Monday.
J. C. Xandcr has started a Sunday eve-

ning singing school in McDaniel's Hall.
E. R. came home frein Tannersville,

and says the crops look very good.
E. E. ICrum is working on his father's

farm at present.
J. II. N. is still crossing the Delaware,

but Sammy says ho will soon make an end
to it.

S. W. M. says he thinks Ilia girls of
Mahoning aro very pretty.

D. H. was unlucky last wcekdio Jostjhis
pocket-knif-

J. B. M. is still working at his trade.
W. F. the well known hostler ol

was unlucky last Sunday eve-
ning, he lost a gold ring.

McDanielsville is in a flourishing
Yours, Rriris.

Wcissport ltciuv.
The Young America Comet Band's

moonlight hop, held last week, was not a
success financially.

A Greenback Mnss Meeting was hold
nt tho WeissjKirt House ou Friday evening
last.

N. D. Smith, principal of our public
schools, has resigned his position. A Mr.
Beltz, has been npininted td tnko his place.

Our friend Solomon Yeokel, hns been
doing a little stump speaking. Ho addressed
a Republican meeting in Franklin Town-
ship, ono evening last week.

A Republican mcctingwill bo held hero
this (Friday) evcning.whtch will bo addres-
sed by Clias. Albright, aud A. Stolte.

During the storm ou Wcdhesday last,
the stecplo and bell of tlioLutlicran nnd Re-
formed church wn4 blown down, Mrs. M.
fluth's hoiic, on White Street, was entirely
umoofed, Yeakel k Albright's lumber shed
was completely demolished, tho shed at the
Wcissport Itouo was unroofed, nnd a num-
ber of other houses Vcro considerably dam-
aged.

Mrs. Si Miller, who was prosecuted by
G. Kerner.for celling liquor without license,
selling to minors and on Sunday, was found
guilty before the court,and sentenced to fifty
dollars fine and costs of prosecution.

Wm. Boyer and Oscar Bums, who were
arrested sometime ago, for breaking into C.
W. Weber & Co's. candy wagon, nt Leliigli-to-

plead guilty beforo tho court last week,
and were centenced to Imprisonment in tiio
jail, at Mauch Chunk. Boyer for four
months and Burns for 30 days.

Wo have heard nothing lately of the
grand entertainment, which was to tako
place here sometime this month. What has
become of it? Kbystoxk.

For State Legislature,

vote foR

J. G. ZERN.

Ulli CoitrcsHlnnaS Conference.
Tho following report of the last session of

thellth District Congressional Conference,
we tako from the columns of tho Hazlcton

Mi'aiVy Sentinel, of Friday, the 18th inst :

The Democratic Congressional Conference
of tho Eleventh district, in cession nt the
Central Hotel, Thursday evening, resumed
tlieir balloting after sut'per until tho 4.10th
ballot was reached, when Mr. S. D. Price,
one of the Lureruo conferees, stated that ho
for one was getting tired of the dead-loc- k ;
and the conferees from Columbia mustseo
by this time that it was important to reacli
a conclusion, and introduced a resolution
that nflcr ton more ballots were cast, if no
candidate received ten votes, that tho reso-
lution adopted nt Stroudsburg, renuiring ten
votes to make a valid nomination bo rescind-
ed, and that a majority voto of the Confer-
ence be sullieieut to make a nomination.

Tho Conlercnco then proceeded to ballot
again, when ten votes were cost, in every
one nf which Klotz received 9 votes nn'd
Brockway 3. No choice. It was then agreed
lo ca"t livo more ballots before acting on tho
majority proposition, nnd fivo more ballots
were had witli tho same result.

John A. Gorman, of Luzerne, then offered
n. resolution rescinding tho rule adopted nt,
Stroudsbtirg. This led to a spirited debate,
in which Mr. Daid Lowcnburg, of Colum-
bia county, declared that ho disapproval of
such action ond protested against it, at tho
same time admitting that lie couldn't expect
anything el-- and was sorry that it had
coino to ibis.

Mr. Price, of Luzerne, claimed that the
Conference hod precedent for such action,
and urged tho rewinding of tho resolution
nnd the adoption of the majority rule.

Mr. Swisher, of Columbia county, hoped
it would not bo adopted, aud nrgwl nn ad-
journment and further time for considera-
tion.

Mr. Lowcnburg mane n motion to lay tho
resolution on the table. Negatived.

The motion to tho Stroudsburg
Wle was adopted, and Mr. Lowcnburg bid
the conferees good night nuil withdrew.

A resolution was then adopted requiring a
majority vole to nominate.

Dr. Swiahcr, of Columbia counly.who was
cue of the acting tveretaries, remained nt his
jiost, and tho 4G0til ballot was cjlled, whicli
resulted as follows I Klotz, 9 j nil of which
were east by tho conferees from Carbon, Lu-
zerne ond Monroe counties : Dr. Sisher,tho
remaining conferee from Columbia county,
declining to vole.

On motion of Dr. A. II. Seem, of Monroe
eouuty, the Convention unanimously voted
to endorse, the nomination of Maj. Robert
Klotz, of Carbon county.

Maj. Klotz being pre'sent, was invited in-
to tho room. He made his npcarance, ac-
companied by the Columbia county con-
ferees, and in a noat little speech tlfanked
the Conference for the honor conferred, and
promised to do his whole duty during tho
campaign and as their representative if elect-
ed to Congress, of which ho had no doubt.

The Conference adjourned, without fixing
time or place for next meeting.

REPORT of Lchighton Schools for month
ending Oct. 17th, 1878.

6
II IU It school s3 "3

"a S 3
rt g

Whole No. in attendenco dur-
ing month 4 n 21

Average No. in uttendanco du-
ring month 12 9 21

Per rent, of attcudauco during
month...., E8 92 90

GRAMMAR KC1IOOI, M F. T.
l'er cent, of attendauco during

month ..4 82 72 7

Roll of Honor Agnes Nusbnum, Lulu
Zehner, Emma Koons, Emma ltobcr, Lizzie
Ash, Alice Montz, Laura Reed, Ida Strawn,
aud Albert Waterbor.

INTRRMEDIATK SCHOOL M. F. T.
Per cent, of attendauco during

month 73 84 79

Roll of Honor Rosa L. Hoflbrd, Lizzie
Miller, Marion G. Solomon, Al. J. Fuehrer,
Esther C. Raber and Clara Brown.

SKCOXDAItY so. 1. M. F. T.
Whole No. in attendance dur- -

month 34 21 58
Avcraga ditto, ditto 25 la 44
Per cent, of ditto, ditto 79 S3 81

gr.coxDAHY no. 2, M. F. T.
Whole No. in attendauco dur-

ing month 25 24 49
Averago ditto, ditto 19 19 38
Percent. of ditto, ditto 84 62 83

rRiMAur no. 1. M. F. T.
Wliolo No. iu attendance dur-

ing month 32 30 62
Averago ditto, ditto 28 25 51
Percent, of ditto, ditto 63 SO 82

PRIMARY NO. 2. M. F. T.
Whole No. in attendance dur-

ing mouth 52 54 100
Averago ditto, ditto 48 44 92
Perccut. of ditto, ditto 97 77 87
No. of pupils iu all schools. 183 108 319
Av. attend, ditto, ditto 134 148 2S2
Ter cent, of ditto, ditto 84 62 83

F. K. BtnxD, Principal.

Lo I tliu Ilrrniurr t And !U INuluo
lnJtlf'.Dnltillisrll.

To tho IM. of Tho Tamaqtia Courier; Tho
very amiable, the accomplished nnd Intelli-
gent perpetual candidate for Leeislativo
honors, Mr. E. T. McDouough,hasdreumcd
a dream.

It Is not expected that this brief but sug-
gestive announcement will creuto imHi of a
stir outside of the Commonwealth, but upon
rending it tho heart of every truo citizen of
tho Keystone State will leap to his thiv.it us
he breathlessly enquires, " What did

dream J"
Now) there is a vast dlffercnco between

dream and dreams. Some dreams, however
interesting vivhl or Impressive nt Hie time,
leavo nothing but blurs, blots and Intangi-
bility when wo awake. Others ngaln, en-
shrouded in no mystery, leavo impressions
on the. mind and memory complete nnd per-
fect in every detail. MoDouough remilres
the aid of no Joseph or Daniel in tho inter-
pretation of tho vision ho caw in tho night,
for it was most emphatically of tho variety
last mentioned above.

the perelual candidate slept, nnd Its ho
slept ho dreamed of that nearest his heart
and uppermost on his mind; that after nil
thesd years Of wirepulling nnd machination
after long nnd unwearied forcing of himself
upon n weary and nauseated pulilic, h e had
been elected to a sent in the legislature ofthe
Slate, and was even on his way to llarri"-bur- g

rejoicing. Tiio dome of the capital
building hovo in sight, and lo! ho awoke,
and behold it was a dream. Such is lit.

Though there may be a few wiio think
that McDonough's importunity will yet
place him iu some petty office, it Is reasona'
llvccrtain that his visionary election to the
councils of the Stnte is ns substantial as ho
will ever experience. Better lo endure tho
pleadings of tho perpetual candidate than lo
drown his cries by sending him to Harris-
burg. The people are tiringof demagogism.
Too many and incompetent nnd unfit per-
sons hnvebeen elected toiiositions of respon-
sibility by porsovcriiigly and constantly
forcing themselves forward ns candidates.
McDonoiigh was indiscreet in announcing
Ids drc.imj in such a way as it could reacli
the public. When liisintelligentGreenback
supi tersnro found insufficient to elect him,
and when tho 'unceasing candidato onco
more retires in grief to commune with the
frogs, (GrecnbackcrsJ roclts nnd shades of
liiinlo, ieiliai3 he will reflect that no man,
bo he ever so amiable, accomplished and
intelligent, can dream himsell into a seat
in the Legislature of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania. SiVX.

Lamford, Octobjr 10.

Tho
As announced, the children's Temperance

meeting was held on Sunday evening last,
in tho l'wingolical Church, Wcissport. As
the wriler is n friend of Temperance lie felt
it his duty to be present on the occasion.
Anticipating n crowded house, I left home
in good time i ns I Ite.ired tho church I saw
at once that my fear of not gelling n good
seat was well fo'unded ; people Werocomllig
from evciy direction and nil going to the
6ame place. As I came tn the church. I no-

ticed quito n. crowd standing nt the door-- all
sccmod to bo looking ono way and at one

object ; working my way through tho crowd
to tho door, tho mystery why this com-
motion was solved nt once. Before me Was
a beautiful " Wino Web'" cut mechanically
out of heavy p.ix'r, resembling a spider
largo and natural secure in his web, but on
tho nlert, reaching out in every direction iu
smirch of some innocent ono upon Whom he
might lay his clutches and draw liitn into
tho web.tlicreto destioy him body and soul),
but warning words were wriltoi on every'
sido of the web, and wino drinkers had but
to heed tho warning and escape destruction.
" Oil, but it's nice !" "Oh, but it's beautiful!"
and similar expressions were hoard on every
hand. Who mado it? was asked by one. A
boy answered, why John Kruze. Who is
John KrureV'Why that little Dutchman
who puts them fancy lessons on the black-
board in the school. I went up stairs, took
n seat and in a short llmo the school march-
ed to tiio front. Prompt nt 7:15 (lie bell
rang and tho Superintendent requested the
audience to como to order. As iier program-
me, tliu first in order was Heading of Scrip-
ture, which was read by Mr. Chas. Roth in
a clear and distinct voice. Tiio programme
was carried out to tho very letter. The
nriny " aniens" thatrcsponde'dto the spirit-
ed prayer of Mr. Miner proved that many
christian friends ofTempera nco were present.
Tho Introductory address, by tho Tastor of
the church, was brief but to the point, and
well received. The blackboard exercise was
grand : tho drawings uiion tho board were
splendid and proved at onco that Mr. John
Kruze is an cxiiert blackboard ist. The ex-
ercise was handled by W. C. Weiss, Superin-
tendent of this nourishing school, who, with
hisforecablodeliveryandastonishingfigures,
held tho audience spell bound for nearly
forty minutes. The concert exerciso was
w'ellrcad,singingoxoellciit,thcc!iiireh crowd-
ed to its utmost seating cajucity and order
good i in conclusion, it was a grand 6uecess,
and tho exercises rellcct creditably upon tho
school. As wo were passing out an old grey-
headed father of tho church remarked, " It
has mado its mark."

lEctiov from licnier jtlctlt1U'i
Mr. James Rowo ond brother camo lo

town yesterday from England. They say
times are dull in England among tho labor-
ing class, especially the miners.

N. W. Mathews, is goingto Trenton, N.
J., to prepare for tho ministry, in tho F. M.
denomination.

C. F. Shocncr's collieries are all idlo
this week. It is hoped that tho failure will
not prove very disasteroustoBcaverMcadow.

Tho members of tho M.E. Church have
proposed having C. H. FoWler.D. 1). LL. D.,
editor of tho (liri&tian Adeoeatc, of N. Y.i to
lecture, for tho benefit of tho church, of this
place, in tho lirtzlo Hall, Hazlcton, on the
evening of December 19th.

Tho Republicans had a very enthusias-
tic meeting, ill tho Odd TclloW's Hall, on
Mondayevenlng. Tho speakers were Messrs.
Mulhcrn and Lougstrect. Tho audience
were very orderly, composed of Republicans
and Greenbachcrs, Tiio Democrats kept out
of the way.

It looks just now as If tho Grcenbackers
are getting very suspicious of the party, and
of the dillercnt nationalities which consti-
tute tho party. They say it is hard for an
English man togoagainst this country men,
or for an Irish man, Welsh inan,Dutcfi man,
or American to go against his when voting
tlmo comes, no matter what they suy beforo
hand. Odsekver,

Oct. 23, 1878.

I'.nn Fcnn.Uou.
We hod a few severe frosts this week.
Public schools will open on Monday next.
A. S. Steiirerwalt is teaching school in

West Pcnn. They pay $25 jier month.
Mrs, Pchaller has opened n millinery

shop, and tho people of tho vicinity nro in-
vited to givo her a call,

A heavy storm visited our neighborhood
and much damage was done. Applo trees
were torn dowu and buildings damaged.

There will bo singing school on Fotur-ds- y

evening, tho 20th inst., at tholliiek
church, at T p. in., nnd Sunday school, on
Sunday, nt 3 p. m. Vhi.iSam,

From tho Count)' Sent.
Wnnnixa. On Tuesday evening lost Dr.

B. 8. Erwin led to the hymcnlal altar Mrs.
Mary Diminick. Tho ceremony took place
In n quiet and unostentatious manner1, at tho
Episcopal church, al 7 o'clook.Rer. Jr, Tol
man, unnssi-te- olficiatlng.Jr. T. L. Foster,
of East --Ifauch Chunk,' giving away tho
bride. ltmir. L. E. Klotz, Sam. Cortriglit,
Win. Morris and A. J. Rommel acted as
ushers.

Tub Storm. Quite nn amount of damage
was done to property in this borough nnd
East JAiilch Chunk, by tho storm of Tues-
day night and Wednesday morning. Tho
damage was principally, however, confined
to blott ing down business sighs, fences,sheds
and and ill injuries to slato
covered roofs nnd breaking Window pone3.
The .Mansion House, Robinson's flour mill
building, tho Jcthodist Church and tho
cemetery sustained thogrealcst material loss-
es. Several iwrsons ran narrow eliatiees of
personal Injuries.

Political Mkutixos. Tliis lias been n
notablo week for jiolitical meetings. On
Saturday night Jlcssrs, Jeycr and Clymer
addressed the Democrats j on Tuesday night,
P. P. Longstrcct and Dr. Doylo addressed
tho Republicans. On Thursday night JJr.
Chairman Dewees and other leser llglils,ex-plaine- d

tho mystical Greenback theory.
If eloquence constitutes active labor, all
parties may bo said to bo hard nt work.

JfiMiB --Vatthrs. Tho Court has been
engaged this week with civil docket.

There arc seventeen prisoiiors in our Car.
bon jail now.

Tho Athenteum Will hold its first meeting
ofthosensonat the rcsidencoof A. W. Butler
a week from next Tuesday.

On account of tho scarcity of water in
the borough supply pipes, tho Water Com-
pany havo been compelled to turn tho creek
water into tho reservoir.

The Bucll family will give a concert in
St. Paul's AT. E. church, on Tuesday even-
ing, for the benefit of tho Afelhodist church
iu East Jaueh Chunk.

Samuel Cortriglit, of this borough, was
wedded to Miss Vv'eiushelmcr,of AUentown,
Thursday evening.

Tlioco who assisted Vrs, Colo in tho con-
cert given at St. Paul's it. E. Church Thurs-
day evening were Prof. Kline, accompanist
JVessrs. Chas. Butler and Harry Taylor who
gave recitations ; JVisses Warg, Fidler, Cal-
vin, Wcyhcnmeycr, Bcahm, Wllliams.Rcm-me- l,

Jrs. Dellartand Jessrs.Webb.Nichol,
Crelliu, Hyndman, Kline, Jartyn,as grand
chorus. It was pronounced n brilliant

Court I'rocicillltif.
Ttio second wiek vt tho courtshavobeen con.

tinned before President Jinifro Urolier fcuid
Associates LcoiiBidamt Weutz.

Jolin Duiran, Oscar Herns. Michael Boyle anil
William Uoycr, p.caded Rullty to an Indictment
lor laiceny.

in passing sentence In this case, Jadre Dreher
mado a veri (eeiln anneal to thesorounitmen.
Jiy c.miession tliev hail planned and cxecut, d
bumiiry. In I.ch?iton, m brc&Ulnj; Into a ptd
ulcr'a woi'nn. one nail a mother ilepeuduiK ou
Inn. lor support! the other Uree bod wives nnd
two children, j hey welo jouni? men. Juststarllne In lite. It the extreme ol the law was
uu) oed tliey could have been 6ent to tlM peul.
lentlary As tnero were grades ot puilt In tho
cao,lhesciitcni'o was. Dtigau, t5.
Ulb CO. t.iind ton Cava In Jail; JluniH U.

I lie costs, aud thirty days in Jalb Boilo.
Si, cost, and utuvtydayslojill; Boyer, 15, cosu.
aud four months In Jul

Com. vs. Daniel J.. Ultz and Lvdla Frits: lt

and battery J my returned n verdict ot
guilty agonist Dunlel 13 Krlti. aud tno Court
senunceu lum to pay a lino ol 5 and costs.

Com vs. Michael lu Ivi larceny. Verdict,
puilt. : sentenced to fine of t5 and costs, anil to
CO days in Jail.

l'uul xliitrer rleoflea milltv to an Indictmenttorliicopyi tl nnd costs and 3. buys liJal.Juuiea Sweeney pleaded uilty to un Indict-nim- t
chargine littu with using without author.uy a uadeniaik mi beer bottles, and the court

t,ued hlui und cost,
'the mines ot IbufollowiDK persons, against

whom the Brand Jury returned tine bills, were
called, and not answering, their reconn'sauces

rio forfeited by tho t'ouiti Jaoo Carlisle
aud osc.ii Weaver, lurr.leatlon and ba.tardy :
James U, Balbet, ndultry Wilson G. reiser,
lureeuy t Annie Itsckawack. open lewduess.

Jos. Lynn, In an notion for llblc, appeared
and entered ball m iUMI for bis appcrance
next term.

Com. vs James Mcl'loskV; sclllntr lltlnbr
without u ileeuso. Verdict, cullty, and ecnitnc
ca to pay a Hue ol goo and costs,

In the enso Com. v Uoorfre Williams, the
Court pushed btntence on .Monday, tit ':o and
costs, mm tlvo months In JaiL

J'eutlonor the Chlel Burgess of Wcnlherlv
to atset,H dsniugcs in luyuiR out n pnblie alley.
W Vt. Jllaksiee. J. o, Kadio Itoht. Uunlsp.
JamcH Kuous, 1'hilip HoneckPf, 11, Houstrund
Levi Wentz were appointed assessors.

OhftlANtl' COUI1T.
Exceptions filed in the raatti r nttho auditor's

report ol the account of Oeoreo llapp, guardian
of minor chlldreu of chrl.tiau Mauor, deceased.

Apclltlou was irrunted to sell tho real estate
ot tho lite Itcubcu Horn.

A petition was granted lo sell the rial estate
ot l'eter blonn, for payment vl debts.

Arrosjtctl.
Tho Wilkcs-Batr- o correspondent of tho

Scranton !(pttblicant says ! Coal nnd Iron
Officers Grim nnd Hampton arrested, nt
Flosscr's restaurant, Inthiscity, J. O.Sharp,
of tills place, ujhjii a warrant issued by Jus-
tice Roberts, of Hazlcton, on a charge of
swindling, practiced on a man named r,

of that place, bv whicli thirty dol-
lars was obtained. Sliarp, with a man
named Brown, of Scrantoin who attended
tho races, made a bargain with Ovcrhultzer
to cell him soma counterfeit money. He
was to receive one hundred dollars worth
for the thirty dollars, and when ho paid tho
money they delivered to him a neatly-don- e

up packago which they made hint believo
contained the money, but which he was not
to open until ho got to some place where ho
could not bo seen. When ho did open it, ho
found only paper cut to tho sire of bank
notes. Finding hiinselfchealcd,hotooktho
action which has resulted in the arrest of
Sharp, and will also that of Brown in duo
time.

In our opinion the fellow who will buy
Counterfeit, is worse than tho ono who offers
It for sale. Tho ono who buys it knows
what ho is doing, and ho intends to pass it
upon the uususpccling public and get good
articles in exchange. Overhultzer got just
what ho deserved for being either a fool or
something Worse.

" A Widow nnd Her Child."
A singular instance of superstition ennio to

light not long since, which is thus related:
Going into a neighbor's house, ono day last
week, I found ono of tho children sutlering
from a severe cough,and expressedmy opin-
ion that it was n, ease in which medical as-
sistance should bo obtained. The Inother of
the boy ogreod that it was very bad,but said
that beforo calling in a doctor slio intended
to try a euro that eho had long used iu simi-
lar eases, nnd never found to fail. On liclng
pressed to communicate the prescnptionlic
gravely informed mo that tho charm con-
sisted in Hale's Hiixky of IIiiiiiiiuvxiiaxii
Taii, and that it could be obtained at all
tho druggists. Prico 50 cents and $1. Urent
saving by purchasing largo slio. Bold by all
druggists.

Rock Palls, July 50, 1 878.
C. N. Crittsxtox Deab Sir: I have

been using your Hale's Hiixi.t or Honi
uoi'xn and Tau for bronichial alfectlon.and
havo been greatly benefitted by it,and would
liko to introduce it in our little town, as I
can cheerfully reouinmeu I it to all that aro
suffering from Lung Complaint, Coughs,
Colds, etc. What rail you furnish me this
medicine for by tho dosen bottles or two
dozen at a time T Respectfully Yours,

W. W. Brows, Rock Palls, 111.

run's Toormriiit Dior curs in one
(iiriute.

Arte fat rfcow.E nr.Ai.Txtv t
Why aro fat people always complaining 7

asks some ono wiio entertains tho popular
thought erroneous notion that health is
synonymous with fat. Fat people complain
because they arc diseased. Obesity is an ab-

normal condition of tho sytscm, in which
tho saccharine- and oleaginous elements of
the loot are assimilated to tho partial exclu-
sion of tho tnusclc-farniin- g nnd g

elements. In proof of this, it is only
necessary to nssert tho fact that
excessively fat ieoplo nro never strong, and
seldom distinguished for mental powers or
activity. Besides, they nro the easy prey of
acute and epidemic diseases, and they aro
tho frequent victims of gout, heart disease,
and apoplexy. Allen's Anti-F- is tho only
known remedy for this disease. It contains
no acid, is absolutely harmless, and is war-
ranted to remedy the most confirmed caso
of obesity, or corpulency.

MAIUtllll),
WAtiXKit Uaum. On the 10th inst., at res!'

tlcliin of tile Reformed Pestor, by Rov. J.
E. 1'reeman, James Wagner and Ellon
Halin, both of StemlcrsVillc, this county.

Reiimo Sciiocii. On the Hth inst., at tho
Reformed Parsonage, by Rev. J. E. Free-
man, John C. Rehrig and Hannah M.
Sliooh, the former of Mahoning and thd
latter of Stemlersville, this county.

DIED,
ICnKAMEn. tn Millport, on the 18th inst.,

Lizzie May, infant daughter of Wesley C.
and Mary Ann Kreamcr, aged 1 yoar, 2
months unci 27 days.

Special Notices.
E F. ICunkel's Bitter Wino of lion.

Till truly valuable tonic lias been no thor.
ou?blr tcBttrt by all clflBsesof tho comnmtr
tiiit it la uovt deemed Indispensable as a Tomb
medicine. It coMs bat liitlo, purifies tbe blood
acd Rives to no to tho Ktomacli, leuovatea th
nyntcm nml piolontrs life. Kveryuodp sbonM
bare It. Tor tbe euro o( Wfak etoiiinch', Geu.
ern lebl Uy, Indicestlon, DIucasoox tho

nil cases requtitnir atonic Tins
winn includes tho moat ntTCeable and efficient
Hiiltot Iron wyposiRPs ultra to of Magnetic Ox
tde com bin ni w uh the moat energi tic of veget-
able tonics Yellow Peruvian Jlatk.

Doymi vrniit onettilntr tn strengthen jonl
)o ou want a prod nnpotitol

Do you want to (Jet rid of nervousnessl
Do ydn want enerRyl
1)3 vou want 10 uleeo welll
Do you Want to ba id ud youf constitution!
Do yon want to feel wclif
Do j ou want brisk aud vigorous feellfcp!
if you no try KUWKia'8 till Tun WINB

OFIUON.
I only aslc n flnl of this valuable tonic.
llewui at (onutoifrita, as Kunkel'H BUUr

Wino of I run in the f.nly sure and efficient renin,
dy in the Known w oriu for tbe permanent otn o
of Dyept'titia nnd Debility and natheroaro
number ot Imitations offered to tbe publict 1
would vtutiou the community to pnicha&e none
but tbe petinlne aiilclc, manufactured bvK, 1
Kunbel) ami Laving his Htamp on the cork of
verv boitle. The very fact that others nro

ittfemptlng to imitate this vulnablo remedy
pnntH it- woitb ana speaics volumes tnitsln.
Tor, KoMoolvlntfi bottles or hlx bottle for
13. Try this valuable medicine and bo convlnc-t- d

ot iu merits, bold by drufcgtiU and deaiurs
overywbtto.

Tape Worm Removed Alive.
Head and nil nmplete.ta two hours. No fed
till held passes, sent. Pin and btoniach Worms
removed by Dr. Kunfeol. 259 ftorlh K tnth Htreet.
rhilatlclpLli, l'a. send for n circular wltu
treaiiee un all kinds ot worms, ndvlce free, askour tirti wist for a bottle of Kankel's Wotfn
Syiup. which will do the work. Trice 11.00.
It never fulls to remove all kinds, from children
or fftovru persons. Directions with It.,

Health and Happiness.
Health and Happiness are priceless Wealth to
their poBosorft, and yet they ore within ths
reach of every one who will uae

Wright's Liver Pills,"
Tae tmlv sore CTJKE for Torpid Liver. Uytreji.
t la. Headache Hour Mtomacn. constlnatlon, lio.
hllltr, Nninra, and all Bullous complaint, and
lllooil disorder. None genutuo unlcAn alirn.d
"Wm. wrmut riula." HyourDruemntwilinot
.UDiily .end II cent, tor one box to Il.riltkKoller Co , 70 N. th Ht . 1'hlla. T)w. U tl

Exposition of Clothing
Ever inu'de In r.KlliailTON Is at tlio Post

Ofiloe Uulldlng ot

HlI. PETERS, Agent,
on HANK STREET, nnd ll.o people Vhoir It.

Jlofcecp. CTcrythlnn wanted In

jMcn's and Boy's Clothing, at
the most Moderate Prices

FOR CASH.
no never yet traetcd time In Belling Illrb
Priced lloods. Ilia Prices ore to LOW, thit
people aro wondering now It can be done. Jlnt
It 18 done. Those In need ot

Fall or Winter Suits !

will find It to their advantage tn consult It. IT.
PETERS, agent, about the matter. oz Utt

"jJtEED THE HUXGUY ! I

A. K. MILLER
Ilesnectfn'lr annonnees to Hie cltltons of lo.lilghton and vlelmtv thut be baa JUST Ol'EN-l-

an

EatinG SalooN!!
Ic the Building next, rtcor to tbe "CAItllON

iroUIJ." ou

Panic Street, Lchighton, Pa.,
and that he is ipsred tn tarnish tbem with

Edibles ol all kinds un Holt notice.

OYSTERS IN
EVERY STYLE,

l'.ecelvedFieah Every Dav.

Tea, Coffee, Ham, Eggs, Po-logn- a,

&c.
Also, a Choice assortment ot tho Tinest

Brands A

Cigars, Smoking & Chewing
Tobacco

Atwavs oa hand at Lowest Prices. Tho patro.
of thfl nb)lo U moil repcctfnllr invited,

ami latlstaction Kuur.ntce.1, OIVK UK, A
CALL. AIM. K. MILLKH.

October 19. IV.

EUIthKA lit- IJ OIL. (I.fcrtv aerntt higher
firs list than the law require), can be burned
tn anv LAMP wheto tho rhlmaey burner Is

nll Is WARRANTED NOT TO EXPLODE,
under forfeiture of (lio,
tVEXCLUSI VK COUNTY RlGnTS forssle
by r. J. FITZOEllALU. Solo ProD. Muol'r,
103 ICS '. Fourth St., Phtlad'a,

Also, WHOLESALE DEALKR IN HEAD
LIO HT, COAL OIL and UU1ININO FLUID,

N. B. A large assoitment Of laluf Hytti nt
L'HANDELIEItH, Bn.lCKETh, BKONZE
LAMPS, J1UUHERS, Ac. Ac, Constantlf un
baud. ept, 0,- -4 nio.


